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CARING FOR POOR LO

Resolution Amending Indian

Supply Law Is Passed.

APPLIES TO UINTAH LANDS

ProvlJrs Tl Secretary of the In- -

A Htlon to Eighty Acres

A1jct(e i i II- - "1" of rnmlllf and

, , to All Other Indians
. j - AMde Sufficient Quantity
, jj01V i itle araztnp; Lands for

' Ui t B "u"1 in Common Also

r.jment 870,000.
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LONG QUESTION ASKED.

rtrpothcMral Interrogatory by Judge

Powers Which Required Torty

Mmules to State.
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SHEEP HERDER KILLED.

Attack on Cnmp Results In the Death
of One Man and Serious Wound- -

lie of Another.

Chejrnnc.',..... V'" w "port fromtimptr that Dan rrrl t .lioco

mori ng win, ,hau.r., ,,
bullet from a a. r0 , ''.

Hln iMiilp. "1? i1. hs "nknown
itniitii. iiii r n

, .arsft is
lie ' I n7,Vh'"rrn""n
nV,r;,vle51To'runh" '""' '"''"

"urtJ aid tamp and p.

Tartj."1 """" n,, m'n 'n tne'altVkhTr

SLAIN BY HIS NEIGHBOR.

Montana Rancher Is Insttntly Killed
in a Quarrsl Over Water

night.

S!ecn-Ml- Mont, June
row ell niot and killed Charles

hfro this cnlng was
locked up at the Jail following the
Hhootlnt'

Hnth mlnclpnla are ranchers ond
thefi property ndjolna. Tho trouble
iTu.T"! .""' """ l,rn"' "1n"t a dim.Lineeotl built In a dltth

IV""""- - bo,h '"nchea
nf ' .".,0'., "" U1m "1 l.lnaeoit

EpJi "' .1! J"0"'1' ordered Unieoti
rf,,alT.oh.'io,"c', but """ ,h0

Tow. II went to 1,1, hon,,., .uired a
fl!.,!,d!'nLUrn!.n,. V". Hh"' I'lnseott wan

hla neighbor
thT,niCLk,""n. him almost lA.tunllP
Pmt.?l ,Pt iT, ot tt rnnch dlimnned
Jieera.

l'owcll
V "ST1 hlm ,n lhe -

ycais old

AFTER MANY YEARS.

House. Adopts Resolution to Cany
out Authorization Made for Monu- -

mrat by Continental Congress.

Washington, June 16 -- The Hoiim to.
day tome
buslncsa under mspennlon of the ruleslt Included tho ndopllon of a lesolullon
urproprlallng 126 000 for the prcpara-Ho-

of plans for a memorial In thla city
lo Abraham Lincoln, 1100,000 toward tho
erection of a monument to the prisonship marts rs who died off lirooklyn asu result of the cruelties to which theywero BUbJecled by the Ilrlllsh tlurlnt;the rciolutlonary wnr,.and I100W forine erection of a monument nt

Va , 10 the memnrj of Hen.Hugh .Mercer, who waa killed during the
Lh".u,!u."",i w"r- '"" reaolutloatoday was to carry out nn

made for Ml pu.pose In
177. by the Continental Corner' c

Two blllji wero passed to unieid thegencial pension laws, one to preside
for the reatoretlon to the pension rollsof the widows of soldieM who

married and werj again wld.
owed and one lo Increase th- - tensionof tho-- e who base lost a limb or wuctotally tumbled svhlle In the militaryor nasal service. The latter bill alsociinled nn Important proslslon to In-
crease the pension of soldier undo- - thedependent att of lsoo from 113 to Mper month when such n pensioner re.
tiulies frequent or rerlodlcal attendance

lhe lesolullon culling on the hcire-tar-y
of War for his reasons for the dls.missal of Ileberca J, Tnjlor. a clerk in

the War Deportment, wiib laid on thetable 109 to Si Three Itepubllcans sot.ed on this question wlch tho Demo-
crats

A bill to authorise the Secretory ofssnr In his dls, retlon to fasor
Hlil) tn th tiansportntlon of(los eminent supplies to the Philippines

ssiia defeated
5lr I oopor Wls ) asked unanimous

consent for the ropsldcratkn of a
to moke the Philippine t

bill n special order fiom Jrnomhlo June 26th Inrluslse The resr'utlonproslles for the live daja' general de-
bute beginning at 11 oilock mcli day
nnd for night sessions fiom S to 10 10 p
111, for two daja' consideration e

rule nnd a final soto
at 4 o'clock on Thuradnj, June 2lh Th'resolution was adopted without dlslslon

TERRIFIED BY SMOKE.

Tanlc in Shoo rctory Results in
Injuiy t Several People.

St. Louis, Mo, Jjne 16 Terrified by
smoke nnd heat from tho burnlni build-
ing ntrupled by tho Kt Louis Hiding
Academy and Hoarding stable at

street and Channlnz nsenue 500
glrla nnd lot men rmplojed In Ihe Fried,
man Itroa. Hhoe cnmpanj'B fnctor), Just
west of the stable, In u pinlo thl

eouglit egress by flin escape
and olesalor Hever.il persons were
slightly Injured The lire gutted the
stable and burned flvo noises. Loss
laOOOO.

RACE WAR IN ILLINOIS.

Mob Stones the Houses of Colored
Teoplo nt Eldorado.

Carlmnd ite. 111, June race war
which haa I ten in progress at ridorado,
III, klnto .Mm :. when a inoh allaiked
Hit- colired Nonnil and InlilMrlil

a sihnol Iclcil aficr Hie rele.
hrnlcd Tuskigre Ala sell ml still con.
tlililia the lionitN of lolored clllzens
hase beeeu slnre warnliiga sent the

lo leine Hie slilnlts and shots
llittl lino llitlr luimis lite at iilahl Muni
llirougli feiu. hase len satrllltlng Ihflr
liomia and In some ciisim imlr crops
'Ihen rim tin nnls Use famlllrM, and two
of them will lease at once

ast night nun slslltd Ilcv refer
(liren pislor of the Afrliaii Melholljt

plstopul ihliltll mil Htnn.nl bla house
Homo of the while resllrnts profess 10
fear II'. colored labor still li used In
lie nip e wlili ale King opciud In

tint slrllllt)

NAMED FOR CONGRESS.

Democratic Convention Held in Ten
Chicago Districts.

CliUagn June Id Dimhoi rallc
louvenlloiu wore held In the ten

lldiugo illslrlcls (odii) Ihero was a
nerto tunlinl belween tho dlfTcient fae.
lions In the I Ifth dlslrlrt Jamea ,Mt .

Andrewa rapluicd tlio nomination, tho
constnilsii adjoiirnliig lu disorder ptlwr
ii.,inlimll.nu were I'lrst dlatriii, .Martin
UnicrkKI Seiond, rank rust, ihlrd.
Iwiilel Moriran Hmllli. Jr rniirlh,
tti .rg" llwit Hlkth Allen i' IJurlirowl
H. vinlli, John M lluss l.lalilh. SSIIIInm
I' Jl ihfiiej .Ninth James J Djiilen
site iirisldnil of Hi. tinned Htalwic ali-

ning iimimuy, Tenth, lustpoiitd until lu.
inui row

RICH IN COPPER ORE.

Syndicate, Ucliitf Orgonired to Opcr-at-e

ill Gloss Mountains,

tlullirle O T. Jime 16 John 1' Has-

sle and William Hall of Han Kinnctsco

nri" In Ustcn Oklulioma orgjulslng a
eiiidlicilo lo oprraie lu in Ulajs iiioun
lulls hl. h an known In ver rich
In opper or flic) hase one ihalt now
in operation.

NEAR PROMISED LAND

Thousands Ready to Run on
Fort Hall Reserve.

RACE WILL BEGIN AT NOON

Indian Agent Caldwell Doing Ills
Utmost to Make tho Opening a Fair
OneAttempt of Sooners to Enter
Ceded Lands Thus Far Unsucc-ss-f-

Two From Tocatello Arrested,
Rut Released After Severe

Is Feared Trouble Will
Occur Over Mineral Claims.

Ross rork, Ida , June 16 --There Is
considerable excitement here and at
Heralemo relatlso to the insertion freelj
made that there me a meat number
of sooner hid out on the reaersntlon
lands to be opened tomonotv The
are aald to be loncealed In the slclnllj
of the favorite hxallons for mineral
claims Agent Caldwell has tbllty

nnd four tiusted aaenty
in the field who base not been

out of their saddles since Sunday morn-
ing, and he Mhimently denies nil
knowledge of nn Krsona being on the
ceded land In s Motion nf law

who endeasnied to gain admission
rniso been Ignominious!) escorted tothe reaersntlon line

o.v r.Doi: or husiihvaiion.
A good manj mn nre nn tho edge ofthe reaersotlon In ihe Inleiest of ilutlemining men nnd tnpltallsta and will

make the run tomorrow for them
of these hase been umong Ihe at-

tempted sooneia so rar unsucces-fu- lI.scrone that has a claim selected nnd
knows of someone else after the anme
land Is keeping them In sight to see
lhat the) do not elude the line of po-
lice
I'OCATIXLO SOONHUH AIIIUISIIID

Todiy two I'otatello menssere iirrested nnd hrnuglit to the Indian
Annl" otfle h,r' Th,y ucr' fou"d Inhiding neir one of the best copper de- -

fl?.' !," '!',', ,""' r"f"-11'"- ' "er whicha great deal of compllia
lion lu the lace tomorrow The IndianAgent sesercly reprimanded them nnd
Hfter making them take un oath tn keeporr the land to be opened until aftero clock noon tomoiron they were e.rorted off the resersatlon a olr nf badly
crestfullen sooners. Agent Caldwell Isdoing his utmost lo mako the opening a

WILL RACK ON" RIl'VCLLS.
A gieat nian peopl- - will make therace tomorrow on blcclcs rigged up torun on the rollroaj mil regular rail,

rood speeders nnd unless the Short Linerompnny forbldi them they will arris e
n lllackfoot far ahead of the special

IihIii Ily thin me ma tiny should makothe trip from I'ocntello In an hour anda hair ant the train can hanlly anisetheie with the slops It Is scheduled tomike much befoie the Lund Oflkeclosea at I o'clock.
sciii:mi:s rou quick traviiuAll sorta of achemes for eoserlng dis-tance rapidly ore being i csorted to, quitea number of Jockeja me engaging theirserslce tn the highest bidder, some ofthem made successful runs In Oklaho-ma for their emplojers. Ono who Isengaged lo run tomorrow for a .Ne-braska, settler, secured a piece of land inOklahoma for his emplojer snlued ntMOO), He has arranged for six lelassor horses In tomorrow a race and sajsthe t tain will hase to run a good dealfaster than nchedula to beat him toIliac ll'.jot.

TRACK riTI.LV PATROLLED.
Tho Short Line company will hasetheir track full) patrolled to eeo thntno attempts nre made lo delay theirspecial train

TROUBLE IS FEARED.

Tersonal Encounters Almost Certain
Over Mineral Claims.

rocatello, Ida June 16 On this, theeso of the ornlng of the Toil Hall
there Is Intense mlt'mrnt on

all sldoM The illy Is oserflowlnc with
peop who haso come here for choiceselection of fainilngsor grailne lundaor for Ihe more attractlse copper de-
posits Ijlnff Just east of the town ondwithin from two to Use miles

In tho Houthenst corner ot the town
Is a lirge bluff 260 feet high rrom
this tho copper belt will be In plain
slew nnd tho people ssho Brc not In tho
Meld for locations proio,o to occupy
Ihls point to obtain is slew of any
troublo that miy arise.
THAU I'lirtSO.VAL ENCOUNTERS
That there will be personal emoun-tei- a

thetolsesery reason tn belles-e- othundred! of men, both andnewcomers hase their claims spotted
and there will bo a pietty run ftir
them The Indian police are now
camped alone thlt belt, and though
many fern-- of sooners hase been ex-
pressed there Is iippuienlly little op.
lortunlty for them.

ilELLi: MARSH COl'I'L'R MINK
Di Dubois a brother of th Sena,

tor, has lost sleep latelj our the pott,
slblllty of his kmlnsr tho llelle Marshiopir mine on Marsh tick Dr Du-
bois thlnka it Is his hecoure he knew
of Its existence Iwenty-lls- setits ago,
lie ssnrked it nt perloia. other men
think It Is thelra. fm the same reasons
lie claims he was theto jcttterday mid
i ss men hldlnir out near ' h's mine,'

RinHT TO MINIlltAL ENTUIIH.
At n ilock tonight no ssoixl had been

renlsed from Washington as to tlio
rli'l t to make mlneial entries in tho

limit nut us In II in Agent
Caldwell has announced that hla

oser the s'llp end at no.ni
the mlnera und prospectors

propose going Into tho atrip nnd locat-
ing the claims on which they kno'w
that mlneial exists If left unillstuibee)
for tho thirty dais elapsing heroic tho
sale of the Mrlp Ihey claim
th'y will make sui h ii shnwlinr Hut
the tlosernment will sslthdinw a Urgo
portion nf these lunda from sale and
lease them open to mineral entr.

WILL 1113 I'llLTTY ItACP
Willie tho hhort Lino has
ut on a special to run fiom Mit'ain-mo-

to Illacki'ait tomorrow, there aro
perliuM il thousand men ssho lellese
th) will get lust with thdr
homes At ony lute tho race promlHea
lo be a i telly and exclltnK' one fiom
the lands to Inn land nlllce. nnd ut
Hint kfoot Ihe Hist In Iw tint
til sad

S ARE IIEIIE
It Is slid lhat a number of grnfters

prnitote gnlnic direct to lilnrkfoot and
nteupvlnr iila.stsi In the line fbr the
sole purie tif Hclllnf? out tu pons tide
settlers White the majoiliy of the
newcomers appar sell,lo-d- and

aie aonio thousands of them, tho
ifiaftr ami fakcis nre hem In" iniiu.
I era The thuir howesor is not con.
si'icuoiiy und the aserage la of tho
tlnss thnt me altujlly noklng for lhe
lands and the pilnes on the resetxe.

ARRANOEMENTS COMPLETE.

Wcnk at Blackfoot Land OtHc Will
Be Slow,

Illsrafoet Ida June Arrangements
for the ortnlrg of Hie. rucrvMiva at

IK. rocels-- ,i nnai instru lions this ufirr
C.!l nv,r"is till the mt uett rnMnts thathe. n ril.ed tml.r tha Islestelm lions Ih .,,,.1 oftl , , nPit en Hit fil . i.rk on ni h tiling pi.sent. . Iter r iieillng li,i Ihlsirr ii Kfiii.nl will iil e ,w, ihrm l.nan lie abmit plxt llflnaa per il, anil

willr lw"i. 'f.' "" ,r' ".""das
hundreds of men

Fl LIMIT
Tie departmi ni ulso tie, tiled thi.t Ihe

r.r ri .,?r" n!'.i ,k' ""on "" hums ntmile llnil" at noon t imorr w
ind If mlu, nl dioi-it- a ire l...ted wlili
'..' 'h; limit t0d byellaeosnry Ii contain Miluable millerals deiosin prior to the dole of ail.will be BUbJ a to ta il., ncitiimtlnnTint purthuse ithdir the nlillw lint.Th hinds whl.h ri lo be sold ,il puli
II. miction will l nftired nnd s.l.l Inforts atro suudts Islons mil utll h. sub

.' ..".""!? ml"'r'1 time us mi) be
alter Ihe dale or sale

AS TO I ONTltm MiSU S
In cnaee wlu ri ontros ersles arise asto the inlneral or non mineral charac I. ror the land a apnlal agenl Is lo h.pnlntnl In Insealliiti elnim Sfi.'r

such exainlnatlen and denendtni upon there.uli thereof , will I.
ST IJit.L1". '"S11 ' "nrt orn" ""'' "'"'In the commissioner lie fol.

!"i f ;i,ri,,v ' '" '"oil without the
lisuull) Incldelll to pubHi land conleatH

NO I ANUS HUH
Vo lands will h,,l from sale he.

riJ.J' ?J!' ""PPP'lllon or lalin tlnuthey art. Iti al hill all lands will besubject lo the asserllun that theare mineral claims The prli. at whlihmweril lands nlihln the limitma lie acquired under Ihe gem m Inwatsh the act of June 6th l'X latreaaidto llrt per aero
l.'l TO MAINTAIN OlIPUH

tA .'jrE? r"rc "f depulv mintlials and
has laen npjKiliiteil lo namllethi crowd, and cscry .ftott will bo madetu maintain oid.r hi this end

Seorea of horsem. n and nlijs of horseslett town lodos for various points a.
Jaeilit to tho ridul portion of thoto hi t.ady In start In Ihe nicetomorrow Many haso determined toben the spclnf trim service of theShort lino with r. Ins of fast horse
und some giotit riding Is anlltlintnlA numlier of aom era win foundhiding on lhe reservation tiHla b In-
dian Agent Ciildwill and will bo kept
In custody until Wednesday morning

lava nop srniNtis iirsnitM.D
I ate tonight n t.legrum from

Ulenn iinnoiincea tho l'r.sltentupirosctt Senate hill Isi.i which
.'.r"n! c",r-- "" subdlilslon upon
,',l!" ,1K l'rlrgs are locaud,ubout 1W acres

STOLE FOR HER BABY.

Butts Woman Takes Bread From
Bakery to Keep Her Child

From Starving.

Ilutle, Mont, June 16 Mary Morri-
son, a dellcato looking
woman scarcely out of her teens, was
up In police court lodiv before Judge
Hole on u charge of frequenting thostreets at unusuu' hours I'pnn

It svas founl that the woman
Is the mother of n ho bheexplained to the Judge thnt she cometo llutto sonio months ago and thatshe had been unable to tlnd work ex-cept In a Chinese laundry. Tho woman

"'V,'..'?"'" ln hfr flM declircd thattho Chinamen llnally discharged herfoi some unknown tenson and thatsince then she has founl II neressirstn steal bread from bakery wagons
sshlle In the streets to keep her childullse The woman declared pathetical-ly that she neser touched a crumb ofthe food nnd only took it because sheknesv of no other way lo snsc hirbiby fiom slorsatlon Tho child wasIn tourt with lis mother. Judge Ilosleordered the Jailer to look nftcr motherand baby until anungemcuts for theircomfort might b imdc.

DOGS AS ACTORS.

How a Yellow Pup Won a Home for
Himself.

J li Clifford of Denser camo to SiltLako jesterday with glad tidings of great
Joj About loth of July, otto C
riotos Dog arc! Ton) show is coming
to town Ihj show also Includes someelephants, ono of them the smallest InUn world He Is a pocket edition a
foal hern eight us Horn would call him,
weighing under 60u pounds.

1 ho wnn gallon Is unique It claims Ihe
proud dletlnctloil ot lalng thi only show
of Ma kind thtt Is not tho greatest on
forth Mr Clliford den claim, howrser,
thnt It hrs sm.o or the cleserest animalsgc4ng and tho newewt and rleiercat aeisever pit on by four.footed rtiesrlanspro of iheao Is a dog krown os ' Iit ," who ran awaj with the circus frrmKansas I II) Ilia cirecr Illustrates whatan umlillious r.n I Industrious dog sclth
spmo natural talei t can accomplish lnthe profession

During a parade at Kansas City
an impossible Unking )ellow rur look up
wllh tho rrofrnlonals and followed themback to their quarters lu the Convention
hall The ellow pup wus rctognlsed as
an Interloper end llred out In nn houror tsvo ho was hick maklrg

to tlio trainer wllh hla slubby
tall He was rinned ugjln but refuse. I
to nccept tl o declination ns final ln
lime ho osert ime the opposition ard was
allowed to eat und sleep with hla more.
talented models Ho watched tho train.Ing attentively and. me clij, af cr seeing
an exhlbltlrn if soirmrraa'ills bv one
or tho profifonnl dogs ho
the trainer by tinning soiao lieatitltul
handsprh gs nil b) hllnselr Th s op. red
th- - cilia of lie profession Me was
risen a hath a haircut und t andbegin to leirn a part tho course of
a wtek Ihe log who does tlio high tllso

.from u forts ftot ud h r Ml mil hurt
himself Shlle lhe wer rend.rlrr I rat
old lu the Injured K I rllmlied
the Isddtr nnd mu1.i lhe spring Inlo Ihe
ret He became an understuds fir the
diver until tie latter reentered at was
Ihen to a star pirt tut fir him
Inillsliiiallt 'K C" la n srPnw

but eie'l his doubtful extraction
does not detract from the rcstiect in which
lie la held b tho troupe

Horse Mr rilffonl aais aro sery
muih oscrrntid, LKtng harder lo tiaili
than tho dorfs, tnonkos or elrihants
1'iodlts nnd Its (logs mako tlio l..at
uttors i'ox itinera learn qulcklv mil
would be Insnh able to the shown hut for
their shiimi faced upiieirulicc whin they
appear betore the rubllc o matter how
wllllngl) tin perform thej nlwoss have
the iipp.nran of fearing a whipping and
go about with their upp. ndlges
lllckiel ) Iwlween llelr legs

Tho purpose of Mr Clifford a present
slslt is to ariango for transportation and
dales In other parts of the SSest Tho
Show Is nov doing Inn Colorado cities,
where It ts making a i.reat hit

HAMBURG CONTROLS PRICE.

Regulates tho Sugar het All Over
tho Wot

Washington Juno -- Wallace r
Wlllett, a New lork mii,-- r luokei

testified before the Senate Com-
mittee on Cubun Relations Ills testi-
mony rel ited Itrgely to the prices of
sugar nnd he gate quotations tn show
that Hamburg controls tho prlie In
other purls of the ssorld the United
States and Cuba Included He said that
Indki retenll) had levied a

dut against the cartel s

of Lurope, ns well as against iho
European government bounties.

ln repl to questions by Senator
Mr Wlllett aild he had taken nn

uctlse Inleiest In securing legislation
for Cuban reciprocity, but thxt be
hud done nothing to securo public no
tlce other than In his own paper, and
he knew nf no one who had thus In-

terested himself He kpttv nothing of
Mr Hasemejers connection with tho
rtfilprocll) niosemcnt

Sail LiVeri In Boston,

Iloston Mass, June lit Dr J T Aff.
leek und .Mrs Affleck of fait Lake nre
at Talkers C llreene Salt Luke
b ut tht Lets x

S C lllldwin nnd A Kerr nf Salt
Lake are rtglslered at the Touralne sirs
I, thr) slat and Miss SullUa-- i ot Mill
lake nnd A P, Lewis of frlsio, I'tah,
are at Iho Lssex.

AS ONE MAN.

Senators riedge Them.
selves to Stand Out Solidly

Against Senate Bill.

iiahlngton Jime l -- It la Mill Ihe pur
poae of Ihe Republican members of Ihe
Commlltct on Itelallons with Cuba to hold
a in. ellng tomorrow fir the purpose of
conferring upon the questioner Cuban

and whether there shall be a
caucus of Itepublhan Senators will de
pend upnn the dei Islon of the mnlorlt)
""'"her" of that tommlltee if they de
tldt llnall) upon a bill and nsk thnt a tail
; us hi callil to pass upon It Hi., mil will
be issued an inutus probnbls will
tie held Wednesday

There la some feeling against a tnuruson Ihe part of the Itcpublliliu Sennlora
who supiHirt the reciprocity plsn and on
aci tuiii or thla aentimtnl there ta n grow
lug pnstlHIIty that no laucua will be In Id
No ont doubts thlt the reciprocity adco
cates will be lu lhe majority In a tlenuh-I-

an caucus but thi mlnorli) woull he
siiniileiill) numerous to show a aertoua
dlslslon II Is Ihe wish or the leaders tonsoll Una exhibition If possible

The liet t sugar mi u he! i i onference
last night and again pledged themselves''Stand nut aell.llj against the Sen He
bill The) aay that na a rtsult of thatconference there nre no fewer than nine
lei n Hr.Mibllran Senators wht will an
Bounce lr the tnurua Hint the) will sole"L",",Jn' ''III for a ridurllon of Ihe
tailff There are aome who me not witl-
ing to sole for the House bill wllh Ihe
Morris amendment Included bin olluraea the) si III do so If pr. saed lo lhat

The lotillnue lo strongls urge
the rebate propi anion a , nmpromlse
and Dies claim lhat their compait Is tinn-er thnn es rr befon

The iuIso. it. or re.lprolts ai the
Ililiubllinii i.inftrtlni on SSedmada) will

ttrmlne what ran hi dom lien It
known lusi whnl ihe ll".u.ll, nn

of lhe tomiiillliii tn". r II la
te.l thnt It inn be iWlnllrl) drti r

mlnett liow man) lleput Iltans cnu be
coiintc.l for and ngnlnsi it

The teclprmlly adsntntea Wlleso thattho mtasure lo l piiatnlid will
a majorltv ef lhe hennle wllhln lhe

Hepiiblican parly after whl.h there will
Iji little or no vruoslllon lo Us ndop- -

men si that In Ihellepubllinn mlcmuo Is or seunlnrswill announce en.h lor himself thnt lie
will not solo for tho reetoriMlty bill,
end will sote fir nu) amen Imenln
will help I. defeat II lhe) will iol?
against Inking up the till for ronsl.l
rrutloii thun lirrlrg the rrlcnda of themeasure to n ly on Hrmotritlh soils and
mnkn the tlrst ntllntico with Ihe

arter wldeh lie, line btt sugar
TH. n) wilt solo with the Democrats In i

lire nmei dm- -l ts to defeat the bill 1 ey
sas lhe I reiuh letlpritlt) treaty Is btlng
I lit In shnpo to be in i, un inn. n
mrnt to iho reclpro.ll) bill when biousht

MAY DROr HOUSE OUT.
Washington tunc I'nhna

of Cuba baa Indicated lo l'resl lt nt
his conslclloii thnt the rebute propo.

sltlon relatlse In Cuban sugar would lo
not only eibjeitlnnnble lu Itaelf bill wonl ttc extrcmel) expinslse mil nlmoat

to enrrt out In the iilrtrlimilnn
It Is not atnted how thla propoaltlon wns

communicated lo Treallent Itooaeselt
hut It Is assumed that Sirretary Ha) was
Ihe medium has Ine been ncountiite.1 be
S. nor gueaada, tho Cuban .Minister, of
i resident Talmas opinion on this

It become nppirent lhat there Is
no possibility of an agreement between theSenate and House upon the p. ndlng reel,procltv propoaltlon Ihen the president
probable will endensor to simplify theproblem Ii) dropping tho House out of thetalculitiotis nnd neaonlntlng dlrectl) withTrial tent Tnlma It is true such a treaty
B..'l!d require the apprnssl of two thirdsof Ihe Senile hut It Is billosod Hint tin Irrthe ennnged conditions this woulo not be
Impossible of attainment

KING EDWARD BETTER.

His Majesty Is Now at Windsor
Castle, Arriving Thero Early

Last Evening.

Windsor, Tng. June 17 -- King Udward
and Queen Alexandra started rrom

for the rastlo at 15 o clock ) )
afternoon In n motor car The King

showed Utile trace uf his recent lllnesa.
He urrlsed litre at 6 o clock last

Tdward Iwre )esterday's Journey
tn SSIndsor well but It has been de-
cided that he will not go to Ascot

Queen Alexandra, however, aceom--
allied hy the Trine e and Trlncess of

Walea and other members of Ihe rosalfamtl), will attend Iho racea In state
iho Trlnco of Wales, conversing with

the Ma) or of SSIndsor upon hla arris nj
Ihere )tsterday esenlng, sal.lt ' King

caught a chill In the stomach Ho
la much belter, however ulihourh ho
will have lo he careful Ills Majisty Is
nlao troubled with slight Pain "

Mr Trancls I Iklnif, ph)slclan In
to Ihe King and who has been

In constant attendance upon His Majesty
slnco lie lieeamo Indisposed at Alderahot,
Is tlease.1 to get King to SSInd-
sor Castle, where ho cun rccelse belterutlentlon thnn at Aldershot

king l.dward lately has undergone aregular course of massage for rheuma-tla-
which has troubled hlm aa a resultof the bud weather After arrlslng atWindsor last evening Ills Majesty was

able to walk nbout tho castle and re.
telso tho guests whom ho hud Insltedto a dinner party

At Lloyds yestrrday there was a big
rise, on Iho premiums on the Kings life
nnd upon the ihanbes of his being
crow noil June X

ELKS SPECIAL TRAIN.

Cheyenne Lodge of Best reoplo on
Earth Coming ln Droves.

Che)snne, W)n, June IS Che)enn
lodge 6fn, n V O V., Is arranging
to go to tho grand lodge meeting In
Halt Lako In sperlal Pullmans snd if
tho number of members Intending to
go becomes much irger u si eclal train

III bo neresnar) Tho Pullmans will
be chartered and sslll be occupied by
tho Elks during their slay In Salt Lake.
Tho Elk band will bo taken along.

CLEARS CHURCH FROM DEBT.

Former Salt Lako Minister Doing
Oood Work In Butte,

null', Mont, June 16 lies-- . A II
Ilenr). pastor nf the M I: hure Ii here,
held a meeting of his rnngiiKnllnn nn
within nu hour hud cleared off a debt
of llOflo which has been stu tiding agulmt
tho ihtirch for mote than it )ear Mr
Ilenr) who iccently cume to this elty
fiom Salt Lake, wan the loclilcnt uf a
testimonial frnm his congregation In
the sliuio of resolutions eulogising him
und his work to u muiked degree

TOLD BY HIS LIPS.

Mrs Emerlne Dressier Identified
Dalton as Robber by Twitch-

ing of His Mouth.

Mrs Emerlne Dressier, the aged
woman who was held up ond robbed
h) a masked man seseral weeks ugti
at her home on East I'nurlli street
was examined at the prellmlmr) hear-
ing of IMw.ir.l Dalton, churged ssltli
lhe clime, In Judge Dlehl s court

morning When naked whether
she knew the defen lant Mis Drtss-le- i

said she tecognlied hlm h) the
tw Hilling of bin mouth an well as by
his feutmes Two othei witnesses,
Mrs Henrietta Cothlet mil Mrs na
M Williams, testified that the) had
sien Dallon stop In ftnnt of the Dress,
hr house und get a drink of water
(nun tho hldrunt The use wus con-
tinued until Widneeday to allow tho
defense lime to collect csldence

.Mis Dressier Is 7a ear nf age nnd
Hie shock to her nersuus s)slein has
rendeted her unubla to be out since

night pf the robbery until
On Iho stand she told a

Ilhe a story of lhe crime and
fully the tonversatlon that

place between her and tho rob.

HAS FAITH IN UTAH

President Continuesto Show

His Regard for State.

AXTON SURE OF COMMISSION

Cited by the Secretary of War to
Appear Before Board of Army Of-

ficers at Fort Douglas for Exam-

ination Thers Were Fifty-SI- Ap-

plicants for the Vacant Chaplain-shi-

in tho Army to Which the
Salt Laker Will Be Appointed
Within a Vory Shott While.

W aslilnston I c June Is.
Rev John T Axlon of Salt ljtke

Clt) will start home tonight He svas
tiled b the of War tn ap.
pear lwfore a Ixaud of army oTIeers nt
Tort Dougl is soon for examination
which Is not dlincult to a man of Mr
Aston e attainments unl hla

ns chapksln in the nrm) ssltl
surely f tllow wllhln a few weeks There
were lift) nix npplhnnts lor the sic
rime) The Pieeldont sasv n. ir all of

nn I Mi Axon's quulllloa
hlm most fssorahly Prtalduit

Hnoses ell utilities to show bis rignrd
for Heniltir Kenrns end his fultls lu
I'tah llepuhllians. Waahlmrtnii o'li- -

clilldnil! In I ..nil lent that the State will
return a second Ilepubllian lo the Scu--

to

SURVEY UINTAH RESERVE.

Estimate Submitted Congress for
Money to Completes Work.

Washington, June It. Tho Secre-
tary of the Interior has submitted to
Congress nn estlm-U- for the surse)
.iii.l allotment of the Pintail resers

The S.irclar) stales that II will
require $121 licit) for the surse)lng ssork
and JlJnoil for completing the

'these estimate rules nte the
highest allowed fm public land sur- -s

) s and pros lo for ex. cpllon illy
ssxirk The heirttar) asks that

an npprnprlntloii be mule for this pur-
pose which was negleited In the Indian
appropriation bill prosldlng; for the
npenlrjr of the Uintah lrsctsutlon.

THOMAS IN WASHINOTON.

Salt Lake Toatmaster Visits Depart-

ment on Business.
Washington, June 16 Postmaster

Thomas of Salt Lake City Is here vis-
iting relatlses, nnd lulled upon

Sutherland today He
tuiiia Eut on business with the
Tostolllco department, the nature of
which he did not care to disclose. He
said Utah would go Republican thla
fall because everybody Is prepared toget out und ssork Fncllotul disputes
would be urrangvd nnd completo party
haimony would lead to victory.

KEARNS LEAVES CAPITAL
I

Senator Will Sail From New York
for Europe Thursday.

Washington, Juno 16 Senator
Kearns left tonight for New York,
sshence he will sail for Europo Thurs-da- )

Lsst evening he gave a quiet din-
ner ln honor of his prlsate secretary,
Dr J. II. Jores, wedding Is Im-
minent W. C Hurd, private secret iry
to Senator Rawlins, starts for home
toirorrosv.

PAYINO OLD CONTRACT.

Deficiency Supply Bill Contain Item
to Settle With Salt Laker.

Washington, Juno 16 -- In tho general
deficiency bill thero Is an Item of 18,.
000 for O J hallsbury of Halt Lake
City for balance due on mall contracts
sshlih amount svas asvardod b) tho
Auditor of the l'oitofllee department.

MINING CONGRESS.

Secretary Mahon Is Assured of At-
tendance of Ono Thou nd.

Unite, Mont, June ). Secretary Ma-
hon, of the International Alining congress,
has rcccised a mepsago from Charlea S,
Pee general passenger agent of the
Northern Tacinc railroad, to the effect
tint the Wtst-r- Tasa. nger Trafllo

has lo ofrer a ralo
of nnn faro plus j on all transtonil.
nenlal Huts to Ihe rongress nl llulte
The International Mining congress will
meet In llulte on September 1st for a
Use da)B Besalon.

Scrrrwr) Mahon Is In receipt of a
communliatlmi thnt assures an attend-ance of about HOnO delegates Already
4'M.lelcgntca at large hase been appointed
Seseral questions of rime Importance
are to he considered among wnb h ur
the formation of a dciarlment of mm.
Ing and mires with i, cabinet portion i,and Ihe codltlcntlon of tho mining laws
The apex question, oser which mi mum
of Unties famous mining llllglllin Inshlngitl will bo elebntcal by tho eminent
scientist of the country

llos Toole lu a r.w days will larue a
call for a conference or governors looccur simultaneous!) with Ihe meeting
of the mining iiiigrts- - for iho purpuaa
of leificllng lhe various exhibits at ihsSt l.iuls ixpoalllon

MABEL HANNA MARRIED.

Eldest Daughter of the Senator I
Wedded to Harry Parsons of

Cleveland.

net. land O June is -- The marrlxgn of
Mlaa Mabel Manna elleit diughter nf
Senator and Mrs M A Hnnna lo Harr)
Parsons of this tit) look tUie this after-
noon at the Huniiu residence In I.ake e

lllshop I eonard of the L'plsixipal
church performed the ceremony flat)
the closest friends or Ihe llanna und s

families were present
Immediately following the ceremoit) a

wedding feast wns a. rsed, the guests (h.
Ing semed at email tables throughout the
house und scrundas The spacious m

wus msknltlcentt) decoruted with
How era

Ihls esenlng the lirl 1st cxiuple left for
Sault Ste Marlt wh.ie the brl legroom
owns u h indsi ni" summer home, mid
where the honeimoon svlll be spent liu
gloom lina fir some time past neleil us
ono of Senator llanna s secre'arles

THOUSANDS EXILED.

People Banished by Former Russian
Official to Return Home.

bt 1'iter.burg Jun enumcrn.
lion of tht iirsons including working pen-

ile, xprll. from various cities during
Iho last two and a half )rms of the u
ministration of the lalo Uttlaoillue, the
MlnKtir of the Interior who was

April uth drawn up by the in-
structions of M son Tlehwe svho s ic- -
eeded M Slplnxulne shows III. enor.

mi us total of cii.i.w M son Tleliwe uis
decided to clean this title so far us pos-
sible and permit the exiled people to re-
turn, as ho does not desire to Inherit tho
hatred Inspired by Mr Sliltgulne H la
said lhat si I'lehwe Is Inclined to adopt
milter nteasuirs generally but the reac-
tionists under the lendeishlp of Ceiunt
8b r niilcn arc alll InlluimUi with theCiar,

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Two Men Killed and a Third Serious-

ly Injured in Attempting to
Steal n Hide.

c linn. I tah, June 16 -- o c r
of lenilavllle K) , was seriously

Injured and P II Unl nf
Mo, and o. Kklunl nf Pueblo

Colo, were Instantly killed hre yes-
terday afternoon The Ihrot men got

purpose nf stealing a ride They were
betsseen the ends of the lumliei and
the ind of the enr In a space of about
eighteen Ine h. s

freight tinln working In the snrd
sbnsed it train of stone against the
mis In ts hlih the mew were hiding
.nosing the lumber to shift nbout ten
Hit his luslnntlv killing le.ng und

und ptnnlliR Crnwder Hgalnst the
end of tht tar lie was found shoill)
nftcr the ncctlent by n braktinan, ssho
Inuni'dlately secured all Ihe help pos-
sible nnd wurk wns begun tn release
frowder lt ssas Impossible to move
the lumber enough tn rt least. blin
without removing Hie end t,r the cor

Alhnigh esldently Intending lo stesl
their ride the men were by no tncahs
ordinal) turnips llolh were well
dreeeesl, had money In theli iKiikela,
watt Ilea and other Jewelry Kinm

found on the person of lean It
was loiiiiinl that ho has a sister Us-
ing nt 310 I'aat Com men In street
SpilnKftW.I, Mo WpIIh I.'aige ex-
press reielpt found nn Kkliiiul l

blin and made It plain that hewas i Mend ,if Long a The othei man
iilthnugh badly hurt will re. in.r Iln
bud mil) niol Icmir nu I hklund lhattla)

lhe Inidles are blink bill It Is lo be
seen lhat laith n n ssere line looking
Slid reatectib1e in appnian. e They
will be huruil In Pros., i.imnri ew
where the) were taken tonight unl. ss
word from their people who have lceii
notllloel Is reraised Nn lepl) wus in.oelst.l lolny In the Inquiries sent out
No Inquest was held

O C Cross tier, one nf the men whowere In the ace blent at ollnn wnsbrought Into Salt laike earls 11. Is mnin-In-
anl was leiupomill) plnted In thecounty Jul' limit uliuuge me uln , mi be

maile lit I ike hlm In tl hoapltul II,. h
bis collar bones nre broken mid his It as
nte lentil bruised

WANT TO SEE ROOSEVELT.

Invitations Are Pouring In on the
President to Visit a Number of

Tolnts in West.

Washington, June 16 Insltatlonsare
pouring In on President Unnaevelt to
slslt u number of iilnts In tho West
this autumn.

Senators Mlllatd and Dietrich, of
Nebraska, todiy urged him to take a
run from Omaha to North Platte

llossersnck of Kunncia urged
hlm lo visit lint Stale

Senator Qu irles of Wisconsin also
extended un Imitation tn slslt lax,
Lr0."5-0.-

" "" """""Inn of the
whleh sslll b held theroduring the week of September 25thltepresentallse Cnimpuckcr nf Indi-an i asked the liW,ic.ii. on behalf cf

''". I'm."' e I'l.m of the Unite.!tn annul their nnnuul reunionnt Hebron Ind, the elate of whichhas been left open tn suit the Pre.idents convenience should bo deslro loget.

Ill each ense the President en howoull bo gla.1 lo iitcept It it can bearranged
A committee nf tlllzrna of Indian

eomiiosed of United Htateei Mar-shal lleniiett Tarns lllxb), or the
In.?!? ,Vn""!M,1.","' Thomas V Smithsun Smith today set ured fromthe President a prnmlso to Malt

during his southwesterii tour this
"."'."."V! " "" '". Muskogeo thatnipt apron recruited Troops L und Meif the Hough Riders ami the

determination to stop ere wus
Influenced by a deslro to sees some ofhis comrades agnln.

UTAHNS IN VICTORIA.

Press Association Has Arrived in
British Columbia Metropolis.

Victoria, 11 c, June 16 -- The rtnh
Press association ufter being di llghtf

enterliilned In Seultle urrlsed here
today and sslll remain two da)s All
aio ssell and having a serv etiiombie
time

At Seattle thero wus a losely boit
ride nn i.nko Washlnglnn which the
(Soscrnment Is nosv Joining tu the
sound by a ncsv ship canal. Next thero
was an excursion lo the nas) )md.where genial I'ommundant Murwtii

Ihe party wllh a btml tone. it
i.

n'"0,l"'"nl"d It In Inspeil the huge
and inuchlue shops Afterthat tho battleships Oregon nn.l w Is on.

sin wero stormed The part) it nil re.tho pondciiius guns and maisellml attho many for fae,iting llwsin k of illscnserlng tho enemy s HiIimIII Ihe esenlng there wns a banquet hy
fur lhe most elaboiato BiTuli nf Iho sortwhleh ih v hast, attended n hiate.l un.
Ill midnight und If all the brilliant andssdlt) tilings perpetiuteil by sneti hnm
kers are lllle mere Is nn iwaalble doubtthat Salt Like und Hi utll. an thelargest cillrson emth, the hualtieas nun
the most progresslse In tho liiatoi) ofthe (Job nnd their ssninen u,h un.lrseryone ns charmlny aod lnuiiilfui usthose who graced the fcalls e bnul I utthe mutual admliutlon scdree lu ques-
tion.

ORDERED TO SHOW CAUSE.

Another Move Mado in Tamous M-
ining Case at Butte.

llulte, Mont, June 16 In connection
wllh the suit brought by the Johnstown
Mining eomimny nn.l A Ileitis.)
against the Iloston am) Montana min-
ion) Judge i lam) mud un nieler

requiting the plaintiffs lu appear in
his court ut 10 ocliKk on lliu morning
nt the nisi unil show tatise why the
tssn Injunnl'in nrdeis mid the onUi re-
straining the defendant from doing

development ssork lu the piopeily
should not bo i luciiged so us tu permit
the Iloston nnd Mtiiiiaua onipun) tu do
their lupoaed wink

The leetllltiti to modify or set islde Ihe
ortglnul olebrs was based upon the

of II II Sale a mining i iiglnecr
who states that he wus mite familiar
wllh the undeigiound workings .r lhe
Minnie 11. illy Onuihnttu Tmulo Iluy.
ton und t'tiiisa tlulma the pinpeii)

and II stiiH necesamy thnt
d stlopmetit work should be done

In Iho Minnie Ileal) Oambntta and
Th t ol before the deft ndaut could ife.
1) go tn trlul

ALLCGED FORGER CAUGHT.

rortlatul oniosis Stait From Evans,
ton, Wyo , With Ptlsoner.

rsoiat.in Wo Juno u -- II T l'eii.1
of the Tortlnn.l Or il.leiilsel.ur.uil.fi
this rltv Ihls es. milk f.r Torlland with

org M.l.r.s all a SS I i r n
nistcidy M in win iur an In K inmerer lait w a b Sli iff Jam a on in
form moil finilshid b Mr l irl, mil
has been mult! .1 In J II ii r sli t ittime awallln lhe rresiil of sir loi.l
Willi r n Itlou mis M urn Is
charged wllh forglr t a st k I it of
the ssiiiam tie oil conn any lor the
amount of J1.5.

SHOT THROUGH LUNGS H
Burglar Is Fatally Wounded M

by Nampa Officer. M

IDENTITY IS NOT DISCLOSED iH
Caught in the Act of Burglarizing

the Safe in a Lumber Ofllte ln the
Idaho Town Another Man With H
Him. But Who Was oa Guard on. H
the Outside, Succeeds in Getting H
Aw In Possession of In. H
Juretl Cracksman Indicato That Ho IJHIs a Profemlonnl Tlilcf, H

June u st ) th, laoixiaiH
morning night Min ,, MNampa shot and fatall, Hssminlcd aburglar who was
biirgtariilnr lhe s,f", 'oil ' "' Hlumber ntnrn The om'er ,?,,!,, Vl H
the
his

olll,,.
roiiiid

i,y mul or"", ' , ' ' I" M
ran'mri ".W!.' h" ' "'" I " h .hi f M

the i H
rTar c,?n.1m!".l?l", """" The, hm' Hrun ml tin oftl r

Krw'w .5!'

he tannnt live slThe burglar has refuse I tn H
V",'"' nr '" ""1 '"" Itlcntity of xaxlH

ili..fT."n.r .boH-e- man svas seen Hduring Sunday It Is believed He!il.e'1an,T'L,?L,M "l'1." ""' '""" H"fUi ", S"B burglar a ssoirnlnuon the nppin.Tcli nr Iho oncer! sH'." n! P""sest.lon of tho wound- - 1eel burg or ln.ll. ate lhat ho la a pro. Hfisslcnal triuksmnn H
FOR PANAMA ROUTE. H

Cullom nnd Xlttredgo Deliver - "
Speeches ln the Senate Against H

Nlcaraguan Project. H
Washington,' June 16 After a dls- - H

cusslon extending oser parts of seseral Hnays, the Htsjiato today passed svhat la H
popularly known us tho lndon dock Mcharges bill Tho opposition to the, Hmeasure collapsed and it ssas passed LIHwithout dlslslon H
.."'il'rftlon then was continued nf Htho Isthiiilan uinal project, Mr. Oil- - M
lom of Illinois and Mr Mtlredge nf B
south Dakota delisting speeches in IHadsocaiy of the Panama route. The ..tlformer based his argument principally Hon the report of the Isthmian lommls. Hslon lecommendlnB lhat route, assert- - .HIng that ho ssas sallstleel lhat a good Htlllo In tho property could bo ob- - H

Mr Klttredgo not only strongly fa. Hsored the Panama route, which. In his aBJudgment svos much the belter, but ul- - sHso aitncked the Nlcarai.ua plan as Hlarking In dellnlteness. Ho pointed Hout that Costa Illca was lonstllutlon. Mnlly unable tn grant the necessary con. HHcession tn Iho United Btatea, and said sBaBlthat If the Nicaragua route ssere se- - asllectetl it would bo a long lime before Hssork mull bo begun, If it eser could H
Just beforo adjournment a spirited iBHdiscussion was precipitated oser u mo- - HHon by Mr. Proctor of Vermont, tu LflBagree tn a conference with the House nn Hthe nrmy appropriation bills heserul Hsseeks ago the Senate was affronted bya message from the House refusing to Hsubintt tn confircnco certain Senate Hamendments lo lhe bill The opial- - BHtinn tu Mr. Proctor's motion wns so sHMgorotts that finally he was forced to Hsslihdraw It for Ihe present HMr. Teller nf Colorado, offered tho BBfollowing resolution: H

prepare during this session of Congress Ban Itemized statement showing the col. Hlection and disbursement of sli funds for Hthe whole period of tho military occupa- - BBiHon of Cuba and
SShrreas. It Is important thst a stale- - BBImem lie now made nt the s ounts here- - BBiufler numtel therefore, be lt Bllosolsrd. 1 hot tho Been tary of War be BBinn.1 ho la hereby directed to send to tho BBI'ol oWng A lull, llemlinl Hstatement eif all payments mado out ot BBIliihan funds lo nny person or corporn- - sHlinns If an) for Iho purpose of pro. BBI

2'."'.'Le- - ''J Wtween tho Ltntle.l HI Cuba ut any time during the BBImilitary occupation Df luba by tho M
uulteel Ktiites, and whether such pa. BBImtnia were authorlnd or approved by Btho Secretary of Star HMr Keene objected to Immediate con. M
slderatlon or the resolution and It went B

IDAHO KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. H
Orand Lodgn nt Orangevlllo Elects M

OlUcers for Year. M
Rolse, Ida , June 16 Unite represent. H

atlt.es tn the meeting of tho Orand BBI
LoT. nf Kjilghts of I') thins, has re. B
turnel from the session at tlrangevllle. Bsshere the following officers ssere elect H
ed c c, Iledum, Miser I'll)' grand BBichancellor, A T Shune, Idaho Palls, BBIgrand W, A White, BBI
Lewlston grand prelate; C. R Ross. H
Sand Point grand master at aims, J. H
II Hart Coettr D Alene city grand B
keeper of tecords and seals A W Post, BBIIlathdrum, grand masti r ot exejiemier; BBI
W.I) Vincent changes lllc.gnold Inside BBIguard. P W I'lil Hurke, grand outsidn
guard, J C reehan, Murray, grand BBItrustee, two )eats; A. W tiordon, Ken BBI
tlrlt k, grand trustee, three ) cats Tho H
first grand temple me. ting ot tho Rath. H
bone Sisters resutted in the formation H
nf it grund temple of ih. order with the BBIfollowing officers to serso during tho BBs!
first cnr Mary A drum p. pout lo. H
grund past ehlif Ella U Uret , hllser BBI
Clt grund thief II. rlli.l A Dorrls, BBI
Ia?wistoii grand senior Doltn Holllst r, BBi
Hathdium grand Junior Vddl Hlhby, M
Oranges Itle, gmnd manage r N Itle slg. H
gins, lloise grund uilati bs of lecords BBi
anel correspondence l.ihbr ilorlon. H
Kemlrltk giand mistress nt finance; H
Mar) Mills Sllserllt) tnnd protector B
of the temple IxuenaKlmm II Orange HBi

tile grand guard of the out r temple;
Vied t c MeCousllle Less Istoti, supreme H
represeninilse four sears Mary r. H
Post Ilathdrum, supremo repr scnta- - H
the, two )ears. AVB

SPREADING THE GOSPEL. H
Unique Religious Campaign Inaugu- - BH
intedinWyomluf by rirstPresby- - H

teilnn Clmii-- i ln Cheyenne. BBH

Cheyenne, W)o, June 16 Tomorrow H
the Thst Pr. chuich of this
il.i. e will Inuikurjle a unlaus re- - m
llgloua ninlpalkll Two missionaries, H
lies il W Italnton, pastor at large shhh
for Wyunilng ind W II Sen"'"" B
ut lort lolllns Colo. '
In a gospel wagon and suit every m
pieclnct In lhe State, spreading re- - H
llglm ulong the hlhwa)S snd byways-

lhe ssugJll is lltted up "iti.00;,?; kHanl sletilng upp.ira us
siinll.ll to those used

will "'i on BBfll
Tho missionariesci a.

no schedule and will stop ."'"In ir. ".fj f BVBV
sr,r,V.,ar!n?r.S'l?.l"lr.n."rt0farS M
been undertake!) I'H

' ' jBBmBi ;


